Is your student in Troy during Spring Break? If your student is here during the break and taking a break from the books, here are a few ideas every day of the week. Please share with your student a few ideas to help them learn and explore Troy.

**MONDAY**
Join Circle K! Circle K works to actively build lasting friendships and to create a sense of community. Through weekly socials, meetings, service projects and committee events, Circle K strive to make fellowship an integral part of this club. Interest Meeting: 3-10-14 at 7pm in the Trojan Center 224.

**TUESDAY**
Trojan Baseball! Hitch a ride with a friend up the road to Montgomery to see the Troy Trojans defeat Alabama State Hornets at 6pm at ASU Stadium.

**WEDNESDAY**
Visit Camp Butter and Egg! Hidden among the woods of Troy is a privately-owned day camp located on 40 scenic acres. With a wide variety of recreational venues, Camp Butter and Egg provides the ideal location for anyone to come out for a day of fun. Friendly, well-trained staff members assist guests on zip lines, climbing structures, challenge courses and at waterfront activities. Open daily.

**THURSDAY**
Lunch at Sister’s Restaurant! Every Thursday, Sister’s has an all you can eat country buffet perfect for the college student that is missing a good home cooked meal.

**FRIDAY**
Explore Downtown TROY! Troy has an awesome hometown feel in the heart of Troy. With many shops, restaurants, and an art gallery downtown, your student can explore the historic side during their free time.

**Ideas for the Weekend**
- **Troy Rec Center**
  http://www.troyrecreation.org/
- **Dixie Trail Rides**
  http://www.heartofdixietrailride.com/
- **Pioneer Museum**
  http://www.pioneer-museum.org/
- **Movie Theater**
  http://www.continentalcinemas.com/

For more information, please visit troyal.gov.